The Rose And Castle Specials

Our menu clearly states all allergens marked in (green) after the relevant food item it concerns
if you are still uncertain on any aspect of the menu please ask a member of staff

Starters
Bread, olives and oil V
served with warm ciabatta (gluten), Halkidiki and Kalamata olives, garlic oil and chilli oil

£4.95

Stuffed jalapeño peppers V
Three jalapeño peppers (medium hot) (milk soya gluten) stuffed with cream cheese (dairy)
served with a sweet chilli dip (peanuts nuts sesame)

£4.95

Scottish breakfast
A thick slice of haggis (gluten) topped with a slice of bacon and a fried egg (egg)
served in a hot skillet

£5.25

Cajun sweet cherry peppers V
Six sweet cherry peppers stuffed with cream cheese (mustard dairy) and coated in spicy cajun
breadcrumbs (gluten soya) served with a sour cream dip (dairy)

£4.95

Mains
All main course are served as stated - V suitable for vegetarians - all weights approximate uncooked weight

Texas ribeye
Prime 10oz ribeye steak topped with homemade chilli con carne (medium hot) (celery)
and cheddar cheese (dairy) served with half a tomato and chopped
mushrooms and chunky chips

£18.95

Rump and crayfish
Prime 10oz* rump steak topped with crayfish tails (crustacean) in garlic butter (dairy)
served with diced mushrooms, half a tomato and chunky chips

£18.95

Stilton and broccoli bake V
Fresh broccoli, leeks (dairy) and penne pasta in a homemade white sauce (gluten) topped with
stilton cheese and served with a mixed leaves and two slices of garlic bread (dairy gluten)

£10.95

Sweet chilli gammon
Prime 10oz* gammon steak topped with melted brie (dairy) and sweet chilli sauce (medium hot)
(peanuts nuts sesame) served with diced mushrooms, half a tomato and chunky chips

£11.95

Thai fish curry
Diced cod (fish) salmon (fish) crayfish tails (crustacean) and prawns (crustacean) in a yellow
Thai curry sauce (mild to medium hot) with coconut milk, cream fresh baby corn, fresh peppers
and fresh mange tout (dairy)served with rice and prawn crackers (crustacean sulphur)

£14.95

Salmon and asparagus
Fresh salmon steak (fish) with fresh local asparagus topped with hollandaise
sauce (dairy egg) served with new potatoes

£14.95

Greek sea bass
two fillets of sea bass (fish) topped with pan fried onion, fresh peppers,
feta cheese (milk), and Halkidiki and Kalamata olives, served with new potatoes

£14.95

